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Belief in WitcKcrait ho DECK IS1E

Exc& for Murder Says

and' opposition In the coninntt-large- ly

had' been carried on i..
members of the minority pa:iv
the final vote found many ., j

era and eastern democrats clin i.lng over the party fence to ;.

the almost unanimous repulii-.- ,

vote against adoption of th .

lution to Unseat.

SEAT TITLE
PresidinsrJ isre at TrialfllilltLltaHaUlt j f -- YORK, Pa.. Jan. 8. (AP) from a woman at whose house

honor and. credit does jot ' fall to
any single plane or, any ' particu-
lar 7 person or group of ; men but
to ; the people of the "United
States.": .. .

;
: . -

' "The public, in looking to the
adequacy of our air defense, has
provided the army air corps with
planes and funds to train the
pilots who made the flight possi-
ble. The crew Of the ship was
only the instrument given the
honor of carrying this important
mission to its culmination.

"Our Job could have been per-

formed by any army pilot and it
Is only natural that we are grate-
ful 'for having been selected to

Blymyer formerly boarded, who! - V3 Street Prices Still Weak
jj AtthoughSlump Slightly said that:

"John had very peculiar ways.
He complained he was losing his

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. (AP)
Less than . two months before

the end of his term, James M.
Beck, former solicitor-gener- al of
the United States, was given a
clear title today to his seat as re-
publican representative , from ihe
first Pennsylvania district. j

By a vote of 247 to 78 the
house rejected a resolution to un-

seat him which has been reposing

Relieved
health, that he was getting so

f ! - ,i. - ' IIS vj ill
N1W TORK, Jan. 8. (AP) thin that he couldn't get a cap to

fit him any more. He had tea
parties, with my little five-ye- ar tARMORYYhs sinking spell on the stock

market" was' less acute today, but old daughter. He believed andA- -
u

1
bullish operations In a handful of
leaves failed to revive confidence
and weakness predominated atjhe

!in a committee pigeon hole for

'XvA'if-.- -close, although a few. gains ot
abomt three to 14 points were re--

told me that he thought he .was
'hexed;' that that was why he was
losing his health."

The commonwealth rested its
case this afternoon after calling
several witnesses. At the ' start
of the morning session, Cohen,

Judge Sherwood, presiding In the
trial of John H. Blymyer, for
murder of Nelson X. Rehmeyer,
threw ' consternation into the
ranks of the defense today when
he ruled that belief;in witchcraft,
or similar "delusions" does not
constitute legal insanity.

. The ruling case , when the de-

fense , produced the first witness
to establish the basis for a plea of
insanity. ..Blymyer was - a leader
In a cult, in which :r.e murdered
man was also a practitioner, and
which professed belief in the
power of "hexing," or the casting
of spells. .

ObsceeaJon Cited
Herbert B. Cohen, counsel for

Blymyer, in the opening had an-
nounced he would prove his cli-
ent .insane. Blymyer he said was
obscessed with a notion that - he
was under a spell. The attorney
introduced as the first witness
Emanuel Blymyer, the. defen-
dant's thin and weak father.

. corded. -

V LECTURES
f ByRx)f.CTEvefcon

Subject
loniqht

7:45 P. M. "The Man :

Was Sold, but Could N..
Bought: His Message to '

Trading fell off markedly, and
the neak of the celling movement

make the flight. In making this
statement I refer not alone to the
crews of the two refueling planes;
the men who' handled the flying
blackboards, which performed ex-
tremely valuable messenger serv-
ice, and - also test we forget
the-me- who stood by at Los An-
geles, San- Diego and Imperial
valley day and night, hour after
hour, men who never left the

over an objection of District At
? -

::&"::::

appeared to be past for the pres-
ent. Total: sales aggregated but
3.8M.300 shares, as compared to

torney Herrmann, which the court
overruled, drew from Clayton
Hess the statement that Blymyer
had told the witness he had to get
a lock of hair from Rehmeyer,

1

more than a year. A few minutes
later, with a resounding chorus of
ayes, it adopted another resolu-

tion to give him the seat.
The vote was taken after almost

three hours of debate over the
constitutional question of whether
Beck was an inhabitant of Penn-

sylvania at the time of his elec-

tion. The question was raised on

the first day of last session by

Representative Garrett, of Ten-

nessee, the democratic leader.
Although the point had Been

raised by the democratic leader

4.7tS.t00 yesterday." 3" Goodyear shot up 1 points to
131 and closed up "more than

.1, leading a general upturn in the ground but Upon whose serviceswho "had cast a spelt over my
parents." we. In the Question Mark, were

utterly dependent. As a matterrubbers. Goodrich made an ex
treme gain of six points, and U. of fact, I am Inclined to believe

that the crew of the endurance8. Rubber common made good
headway. Commercial Investment HEARSShortly, after the examination of plane had; an, easier time than

the ground and refueling crews.Tmt mounted 12 points to 155,
about 100 "points above Its 1928 tne witness began, the state, ob

jected on. the grounds that it waslow. and closing at 148. General
Electric made an extreme gain of Immaterial. Cohen said he want-

ed to show the environment in OF UESTION MARK14 voints. which Blymyer had lived as aRadio (old stock) sold off 16
youth. -polats at one time, and closed at

3 St. down 10. The new stock Judge Sherwood excused the LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 (AP)Jury - and after hearing the de. closet - unchanged, after rapid The five" member of the Ques1 fense argument for the insanity tion Mark crew, who for almostplea said:
fluctuations. Curtlss Aero sold
up t - points, but Wright, after
fluctuating wildly, closed more a week were In the air,-lat- e todayCommon law Unchanged went "on the air" at radio sta'The old English law holds that RANGES AND CIRCULATORS ,tion KFI to . relate their imprestha seven off. Motor shares were

- gsrally weak, Chrysler. Packard
- aad General Motors (old) losing

hallucinations of a defendant are
not a proper defense unless such sions of the record smashing
a belief would be a Justificationtwo to three points. Studebaker

Repudiating the murder confession that led to life imprisonment
at San Qnentin, Mrs. itnih Ionisa Xorthcott, charged with the slay-In- s;

of young: Walter Collins on an alleged "murder farm" at Wlne-rill- e,

Cal., now declares that her gTaadson,S3anford Clark, was the
murderer.- - Young; Clark's stories to police led to. the pursuit, cap-
ture and bringing to trial of the Xorthcotts. . She had previously

cor taking lire. The supreme
r court has upheld that ruling. The

burden is on the defense to show,

was la demand for a time, but
rsacssd. Pierce Arrow sales were

Jstrssjs;, the "A" stock and the
terred mounting three and live
points to new peak.-- - '.

flight. , .
Major Carl Spatz, commander

of the Question Mark endurance,
flight, said:

'"Whatever credit and honor
may have accrued. to, the Question
Mark; for the official and dnoffi-- ;

cial endurance and. 'distance" rec-
ords, it has established that the

'exonerated her son,1 Gordon Stewart-Xorthco- tt, who is also charged however, that he was actually in
with four of-th- e murders.,. Photo shows Mrs. Xorthcott and a deputy sane and not Just suffering from

delusions. - -en route to prison; where she began her life sentence. ' - eeeal - "

, "It seems to the court that we
will have to exclude this testf--OGISB BRUMS 161mm UES mony unui sucn a . time as you
can show the defendant knew the
difference between right' and IIwrong at tne time of tne supII FAVORSIS posed crime."TICKLED IT MEET0VEfl FENN BILL

iontag
Ganges
AS LOW AS

$64.00

f
uiymyers race too on a wor-

ried look, his head dropped and
he bit nervously at his: finger

ITS CAUSE and ITS CURE :
A aw book Jut off ta proa, tent to
raptnro ufftrars TUZB. Written by on
of AaMrtca's . moat eminent rupture

end " dedicated to uffarlntf hu-
manity. Send your full name aad ad-dre-

and a copy will bo mailed to you

Washington. Jan .8. (ap)
Taut lines are being drawn in

nails.
Woman's Testimony Given

the house for a battle' over the Cohen, however, before the

PARIS. Jan. 8. (AP) Final
settlement of the irritating ques-
tion of reparations will, it was
predicted in reparations commis-
sion circles today, come with the
advent of spring. This forecast

runout cost or ooiicanon.closing of court had succeeded in . A J Tt TTJ .... O..V .. AAA VFezrn bill for reapportionment of
the 435 representatives among the
several states. The measure today

having admitted the testimony California St., Pasadena, Calif.

was based on the work to end finwas scheduled by the rules com-
mittee, author of the proposal, de-
clared after a conference with col.

anclal controversies between Ger
Be sure to see thiamany and the allies calculated it

Get a Montag Circulator
heater and you have taken
"comfort insurance" for
the balance of this winter
l many winters to come.

leagued that his measure "has the range before buyingwould require two montns to go
Montag Ranges in new
color combinations makes
them just the range for
your new home.

Your old stove in
exchange

best chance of adoption of any re-
apportionment measure submitted
in the past decade, and that the
prospects for. passage were bright
er than ever."

Representative Rankin, Missis
sippi, - ranking democrat on the
house census committee, field a

Profitable Stock Feeding
In order to make a profit you have to use good

' feed and buy it at the right price. We make a spe-
cialty of good feeds and our prices are always right.
Just a few of our special CASH PRICES.

Mill Run, 80 lbs. $1.35; Whole Corn, 100 lbs.
$2.20; Molasses Beet Pulp, 100 lbs. $2.25;
Cracked Corn, 100 lbs. $2.30.

A complete stock to select from.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

NSW YORK, Jan. 8. (AP)
federal Judge Bondy ruled to-

day that Just because a foreign
owns some stock in a

company, that company is by no
Mass accorded the immunity ex-

tended to a foreign soverign and
his ambassador.

Tha ruling was made in con.
aectlen with the suit brought by
the department of Justice to dis-
solve the alleged German and
French potash monoply in the
United States and to obtain an In-

junction against violations of thto
country's anti-tru- st laws. The suit
was begun in 1927, naming 16 de.
feadants.

"Tt has never been held," Judge
Bendy ruled In denying the am-

bassador's motion, "that everyone
actxag on behalf of a foreign
stats enjoys-immuni- ty from suit.
A foreign soverign cannot author.
Iss his agents to violate the law in
n foreign Jurisdiction or to per-
form any soverign or government-
al functions within the domain of
another sovereign without his con-
sent. Neither principle nor preced-
ent requires that this immunity
which as a matter of comity is ex.
tended tor a foreign sovereign and
his ambassador should be extend-
ed to a. foreign state because it
Is carrying on a commercial pur-

suit which the foreign government
regards as governmental or

minority report against the mea
sure, and issued a statement char

over the ground again.
The experts will assemble in

Paris the first Monday in Febru-
ary, and their report ought to be
due about April 1.

One of the chief tasks of the
experts will be to work out some
scheme whereby German railroad
and industrial bonds, issued as
guarantees of the annual pay-
ments, may be made commercially
negotiable. This, it was said,
probably would have an effect on
the final total which 'Germany
must pay In order to relapse her-

self from all obligations to the

acterizing the bill as "ridiculous
and an unwarranted delegation of
constitutional power .with the
secretary of commerce now vested
In the house."

While the minority report bore NO
INTEREST

EASY
TERMS

no other signatures than Rankin's
the Mississlppian said nearly all
the democrats in the house and 251 State St.Phone 160many republicans would oppcee

allies.the measure.

BISHOP'S CLOTHING AND WOOLEN MILLS STORE, Inc.
ROBINSON SEEKS TO

SAVE RADIO GROUP

Men's regular $1.50, $1.75oxford$5.00, $7.50 coat style Sweaters, $1.35Cotton Union Sultp, med. wghWASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
tTruinc the extension of the life S3.85and brown heather color,

worsted yarn
nf the Federal Radio commission
for another year. Chairman Rob $5.00, $6.00 Corduroys, Can't Bust 'Em.

Campus Cords and d ET

$1.00, $125 Shirts and Drawers, OQn
cotton and part wool material 0Js
Regular $1.00 part wool Drawers, r r
sizes 34 to 40.... '...OOl

inson of the commission testified
i today before the house merchant

sartne committee that In his
tDOeVPtJothers

Which Starts Today At 9 a. m.pinion radio broadcasting and $11.00 Sheeplined Coats,
belted model , .$9.85 95c$125 Blue-Gr&- y Chambray

Work Shirts ,reception conditions were better
before the commission s realloca

S3.75Whipcord Riding
Pantstion-4- n November than "they are J&50 Rubber Work Coats, QfT

Sheepskin collar, suede nnimr..&UeD
$2.00 Black Sateen Work Shirts, triple
stitched, 1 frnventilated . Dlo9U

The chairman advocated con Bishop's Special, Overalls, J1 1 Q
good weighttinuance of the commission's ex

istence so that it could among
stber duties correct errors in the $125 broken lines Ladles'

Silk Hose. Sale...........new radio station assignments if
51-3- 9

Jill$1.85$3.00 White Duck
Pantsthey have occurred.

Hart Schaf fner & Marx Michaels Stent and other nationally known smart Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young Men.

$30 $35 $40 $45 $50 $55 $60 $65
$1.50 broken lines Ladies'
Silk HoseThe National Broadcasters' as

Men's $3.50 Stag
Shirts .$7.75sociation through Henry A. Bel-

lows of Minneapolis, a former 49c$10 low-c- ut Rubbers for
wide toe shoes, eachradio commission member, sub Work $1.00$1.50 HorsehlGQ

Gloves .......mitted .a list of recommendations
to the ' committee among which

And Placed on Sale Wednesday at
point ETIHIES IPELIICB QF

Fancy Rayon
HoseKillwms nrged the establishment of a S PAIRS $1.M

- permanent governmental agency
PLUS $2.04to administer radio. Pendleton Evergreen Woolen i

Bhlrts, regular $5.00 5r?w
Plaid pattern only.

The' association also criticized
the Davis amendment to the radio
law enacted at the last congress

45cproviding equal distribution of
broadcasting facilities among the

Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
regular 75c value
$5.00 Men's Dress Hats, light
and dark colors, good shapes

five radio zones of the country on 300 PAHE1 off rBHO OEIOES
Arch Preservers and other fine makes of Shoes

which the reallocations were
based! and recommended that the

SI 55eeuali distribution policy in the $2.50 to $3.00 Men's Caps,
all wool, neat patterns....

15.00 Men's Union Suits, excellent quality,
- heavy-woole- n QK

garments ...tDeOeJ
$2.50 Men's Union Suits,- - famous Hatch-
way garments, fine
mercerized cotton ..tDXoDO

S FOB $4.75

$10.00 An Wool Sweaters. Shaker knit
with shawl color Jy Qff
or plain neck ..D$e7U

- $5.00 Men's Union Suits, excellent quality,
heavy woolen - &n Off
garments wdO0
$2.00 Night Gowns, onttng spr

. flannel, neat patterns ..5eTbt)
rOR $425

$1.50 Night Gowns, outing f 1Q' flannel, medium woight.......DXoXe7
:' FOB $Ud . .

Men's Athletic Underwear, Q f?
regular value to $10..... .....OOC

mm eoekps sunups
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

$4.00 $40 $5.00

statute be repealed.

TWO
PAIRS FOR PRICE OF

Bring A Friend
Go Fifty-Fift- y;

$3.00-- Men's Khaki and Grey 1 OA
wool flannel Work Shirts. 3J k ,JONE
75c Interwoven Hose, fancy
silk mixtures$00 pairs of high grade bench made shoes. In shoe and oxford

styles, Rasslan calf, kid, Scotch grain, la black and tan leathers,
broken sixes. : s- - . tJest .TuwcMS.:if $750 Ladles' Plain. Fancy CO I -

iDL..Raincoats
FOR THE

PRICE
OF ONETWOao Foa.

--5teweo. 0O.5O011. $6.50 Wool Blazers,
plaid patterns.....
Men's Golf Hose 2 for the Pri- - 1J Bi

Men's ADdl Dresl Pants Men's Golf Knickers
- i. vT - fc....

flight 'ddarfcas.iin7 Dsuterna: oa t au wool " ' -

" new patterns, AH 2es; Regular, - Qf r " V

: V6X)0 and $7.50 values. VL JO LVALUES TO IjliJcOALE"1y ill 1 PENDLETON BLANKETS at ReductionsALL BOYS9 WEAR REDUCED GIotbiEan and:T7bolcn:r.2111& 0ttoi?6.V
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